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©he (Cutljollc JU’covî» ment Indicates that his audience under- 
stood him well

And why should Mr. Meredith and hie 
party endeavor to supprese Catholic

displeased with them. But the Catholic 
vote would have been insufficient to 
sustain Mr. Mowat if he had not at the 
same time the hearty support of the 
Protestant lovers of good government. 
The result is, therefore, due not to the 
Catholic vote specially, but to tbe cordial 
union of Catholics and Protestants alike 
in support of a good cause.

deserve only to be persecuted with petty 
annoyances.

From this statement of the ease It will 
be seen how grossly tbe Maü and other 
no-Popery sheets bave misrepresented 
the Wisconsin school Issue,

teuton mi 
bones and 
done so tei 
eery to rei 
the Confei 
antic uated 
century.

an existence only in* his own morbid 
fancy.

He read a document which he had 
written somewhat In the style of bis. 
political sermons referred to above 
The Toronto dailea and other author*

Since the above wuwritten/ w. have Ui“ “““•‘“informing u. that nearly
found that Charles O'Brien, the laths, of "*7 P"“D‘ hl'
the boy whose certificate was refused b, ?red"e?ton * be Ti»lent- “J
the R.nnKi.M r. , * injudicious to an extreme. He declared

THE SCHOOL QUESTION IN gained a complete victory0““ihe^halr" tb“ toe P°litieel at“oaPh®" »* °“aw®
WISCONSIN AND MASSA- mln 0# th. Û .w » » "Sodom to whoee vices both partiesCUUSETTS. Zt t doTl. ^. ,îr .bj ;* contribute in a bid for Bonmn Cholic

m,
sltion of Catholic. In th. V allai Btatmto “>• following not. to Mr. O'Brien : “T ’P “• un“r"Pulou'' end the
State Inspection of private schools To Chaeks O'Brien: political arena is one of meanness, sue
occurred recently In North Brookfield * wR* sign a certificate In behalf of Pel0n lnd 7rlud' PubRc tru8‘ ** Pre,‘1'

ate of the Saered Heart parochial school *<• Emibhon Barn is.
of that town, though the law decrees that 11U th“ oeknowledged that the School H* ‘he°t"n*d *“? *ttenUonj,° the 
such certificates should be granted at Committee have been persecuting the „“sd h**" cluled b7 *
that age provided the qualifications of the °“hoUc* of Brookfisld for more than Minuter of the Crown who had married 
candidate be up to what the law requires. teo 7«rs, contrary to law. This I. a • divorced woman. He said : "Men in 

The hoy was found to be a bright lad wmP*e ‘be justlee which would be *“*b pacea **0^'n8 Pur'tJ,i whose 
and well grounded In all the branches re- m,ud °“*to OathoUei in Ontario if the “»°Ple. if followed throughout the 
qulred, as he had been thoroughly Catholic, were plaeed at th. tender mercy Dominion, would leave a desolating track 
trained : the course followed in th. °f the Jamas L. Hughes., aad his ilk in 0,d“th' The marriage contract is not 
Sacred Heart school being the same as ‘>>is ProvInA. respected, and such a marriage as he
that of the Grammar schools. Notwith- The Brookfield Committee refused all bad r®f®,r®d to is a scandal.”

The elections of last week have shown ,landiDg thta-the chairman of the School tha time 1111 now el‘ber to visit the par* 11 “ PJ»ln‘ •. d““ del««*‘“ left 
unmistakably the sentiment of Ontario to ti3œm,ttee maintained that In the opinion ochU1 “b00** 01 to grant certificates to *be eburoh to ™ark |h"r disapproval of 
be, not as has been represented, hostile to of ‘he Committee the Catholic school was the children graduating In them; but the whafrenderedTmo^indents tirade.
Catholics, but favorable to the preservation not UP to the «‘andard of the Public ®Plf ‘of the Brookfield Catholic, is shown fact . ‘‘"g W“ th®
of Catholic liberty. By repudiating Mr ,chooh'ind ‘hat, therefore, the certificate “ tbe fsct thlt “ *oon as it was ascer* . “f ‘h® d,le*at“ a“ beln*
Meredith and his platform the people of ,houId be "fu“d- He said he had no la,ned how the Catholic boy O'Brien had “‘«‘ained at the house of the Minuter 
Ontario have declared that th. ProvinceI. Poodles against Catholics at all. Thiale, be®“ t,elled- lU thl Cathol,= children, ‘he Crown °‘ whom Mr- Carman 
not to be governed on a no-Popery basis °f eoar,e- jMt what we would expect a *“ ™ B"“b"* who bed been •“••ding P
At two general elections the anU-Uathclic fanatlc of his etsmp to say, and the enemies the f ab“e ,ch°o1 were withdrawn and J*,,!7.^!! *,|pr0Te °f d,,0rc®’
.".rîwTbSr'rïjtï' “■ “• :»x si ^ r-~- .*

.«.’=.1. lb. ..rfltl ™ X ... SI...U *'«“ 1**” TôS h" b’"rssErssiïtsssrzssw&z »ÿ*-‘.ws sSSrr1? sfÆîarjs;
»..... u—»-b •' sïïrttzsxzssaOntario a large element of the popula- the Mlnuterlal Aiaociatlons which entered ... . “* leaving us to sup- Among the fanatics who have been Conference. which Is the pledge of salvation to all

tion which in readily moved by fanatical «° resolutely Into the contest, Intolerance J* School cLmltL* ^ .dfC ,!a“ ***'““ “*kin* themselves particularly nauseous The rev. firebrand then proceeded to Wh° "celve “ worthlIT' for our Lord 
appeals to religious hatred, i( those ap- " «c.vrf.ch.ck from the stunning be P,e,““ f""”* th® preraIence of tbe P»P*^ declare that constituencies Le regularW f : "Thii '* th« bread which cometh
peala be made against tbe Catholic effects of which It will probably not re- ,, 7 ^1 vl . fever' the Bev. A. Carman, formerly debauched by the leading politicians o^f down from heaven, that If any man eat of
Church. So large is this element that cover for years. The no Popery cr, was obj,,t 1'°“ ^ th,tthe ‘‘Bishop,” now General Superintendent of both parties, and that bofh parties are “ h® not dle-” (St. Jno. vl. 60.)
one of the great parties in the Province wo,ked with great energy, but the Pro* t ° **“ W^° “® demanding the Methodist body in Canada, stands equally guilty of criminally truckling 1UrlnK IIoly Week ‘be Church 1, so
imagine that it could with impunity ‘««“nti, equally with th. C.tholics, of th. „hL,P ? ^ f ’ Ï*! P"ochlal prominent. No one ha. been more rabid to Romaniem-and that the Ontaril 0“opfed In placing before our minds the
make such an appeal, and by mean. Province have declared that they are not 0 ' '*““ b* “'In fMh ‘# vl f in lndl6criminate eltack« made upon Government 1, equally guilty with those ™on,nf»l mjsterles of Christ’s scfferlngs.
thereof ride into power over the ruins PreP"ed to become the dupes of the dis* y, P P°° ^ 11 *’ »u who dld '™‘ adopt the views of last of the Dominion and Quebec. As proof tb“ thongh the d*7 of the institution of
of religious toleration. honest mid fanatical brawler, who have ^ ‘ “ lhl BI,hop‘ =« 7®»'. Equal Right. Convention, which of all this he instanced the couree” th® BleMed EacbltUt “car. on Holy

Twelve month, .go the pretended ” *®d the false cry that the Catholic hier- -® glaringly misrepresented the views these several government, in îegald to T,h"I,d®y' th“" «• :not ^the opportunity 0f
Equal Eight, party was organized b, the p,‘”thocd "* “g*ged ,n “ aided b, the Slate to th ’ extent nl ” andaspirationsof the people of Ontario, the Jesuit Estates Act, the Separate glvlng f“U Mope to ‘b« j»7 wherewith so
assembling of nearly nine hundred self. ®gg ®“'Te, WaT'V* ,gâl°'‘th® llbel,le' cent ? ° ‘h® *X‘*n‘ °l 0Dt B,‘be r*cent elee“ona bave made clear, school, and the dual language questions. gT*“ ^f,vo, 0Dgh‘ “> be acknowledged,
dubbed delegate, who loudly proclaimed l‘°TT , “^l*'17 'gllnlt the T^e Rennet Law an.lntt Mb e, Si, Jchn Macdonald, One delegate remarked th!t he spoke ^ meon “°‘ber fay
that they represented the sentiment of P“™e *^<>0 eystem. Btihop. hav. prLjted m .t onoW . ^ "e«Bder “< ®verything which might tend to in- h®/“,‘ of CorPu» Ch»»ti, U set as.de
Ont.no in declaring a relentless warfare U ' M°elt wU1 be ll.he. lhte Ste . Tn nec l n .^ ti l n T ^ !" ^ Tb0“p60n' fla®“«® ‘b® pending election, in favor £ purpoee' “d "be,ever there is
against the Catholic minority in the euPP"‘®d In the new Assembly by a | t th| , * . H®°' °“T?r Uowst' “d 6Ten Hi. Ex* of the Equal Bight, candidates. That ° lmP6diment, a, in Catholic commun.
lVovince ; and certainly, when we con- ■•J«ljF «f «. being 1... than that which ^ been ^ *he G°T*rnor °?neral of lb® this was hi. intention there can be no ‘l‘*-' tb“ » celebrated with all
aide, that the fanatical sentiment, of I‘DPP“‘ed tb® Ci^ernment In the Ust Lti-CathoUrjournal, nêrrist In w*re, ,pared fr0™ beiD« doubt, and the extent of the rev. doc* I ‘f® M*«”‘ftB*“ce possible. It is a day
that assemblage were re-echoed by all *““My* seating that the Bishops onnoee theLw teT6!-11 Wlth.the ,lream ’rbieh fl,wed tor’« influence may be inferred from the ° 'PCC“ tbank!g'V!ng, and we should
the Protestant Synods, Presbyteries and “ “ e gritlf>mg ,®“ur® °f ‘h® contest b g E ““ ll r' n P|r °Pf°'® fr0“ blB ecurrilou' Pen i “d lf ‘b®T were handsome majorities by which the Eoual ! ®T?ry “®,n* in our Power to
Conference, a. well as the Orange ‘hat »f twenty dedared Equal Right, and t„e Thf^, the besmelr®d with tb® UU«y How it Rights candidate, were elected to Ly T 'l* th,nk‘ U3d'« «‘®“
Lodger, there was aims good reamn to ?»d P«ty candidates only two have thel, | Tb * Lv stete that Zh 7° 7 T* ^ r®“h “ home. Perhaps it « mainly due to TZ1 ,Urnuh,ng “> ** • Precious
suppose that fanaticism might rule in been ele«led-^“Pb®» °< East Uur- fc unf e«.L toa^ZchL En 1 U. "ST* Dr. Carman that in the city of Ottawa, °°* f°' th® nour"h™ent our «luis,
thi counsel, of the country. All the I hBm'“d “r- B“r of Duflerin. The Lu„ht“ , .!tiZt«v mangle al i ‘ ‘k T ex-B,lhop h« where thU brazen address was delivered »n *cceP‘»bl® daily Mcifice which
atraws seemed to indicate that whatever former,of thele W1“ ,uPPort Mr. Mowat'. g hlll LhooB Th.7 obL^ t ÎÎ* h.‘8 *pl”n to eueh “ Mr. Donaldson was buried so effectual! " c“‘Untlir offered »P by the Catholic
party would trim its sails to the new gene™ Poll°^ itb® ‘-tier ha, been a Con* ^tltlo‘Q ol“he stats ! schof L to wh ch' Method “ • 7° in ‘h® und“ “ adver,e majority of 1 4C0. 7 "°^' ^ =»mmemor.te and "show the
hreeL would sain a decisive victory in lerv»‘iv®, and will probably continue to on oi tne state In achools to which Methodist ministry have at last been Th_ n, „. ' death of the Lord until He come ” for
th^ nir^fitiM campaign follow Mr. Meredith's leadership. Mr. ““7 a,d ^ gl,en'end tb« «^««‘'ou 1. compelled to disown and snub him in a dJ7r”„,' thl' .dd ®1 lfter tbe tb® Sacrifice of the Mu, i, , continua

1 . , I Campbell succeeds Mr. Craig, who led "0l d 7 ground‘d on th® natural rights of most decisive and incisive manner. 7 . * reM> and protested renewal of the sacrifice offered by Christ
There was no doubtfulness in he de* the attack upon the Frenohg’,ohool, P««nts. Go the da, previous to the general Z,? 7 *T tb® UD,®®B‘7 intr°- °» ‘h® crois. The victim ChrUt the

olarations of tbe De"lT ®0D8‘,lu ed Extern Ontario by the resolution, which The obi9,ellon tea=blng Eogllsh election the Montreal Conference of the led‘nL L'Lt n !" ™to ‘h® Pro' -me in both cases, offered in the Mm party. They asserted bo dl, that On- he brought up in lhe A,„embly in lgs9° comes, not from the Catholic hierarchy, Methodist Church assembled in Ottawa f®*? ng’ ° ‘7, Conference, and was inin unblood, manner thjgh offert
tano was with them, and that the issue These reioIuüti., though professedly 7 /'°™ th® U6,man LulhBran« i bence and at its first session Dr. Carman pre* .“71 *7^*"d*ib7 the del®gBtel' wbo on the cross with the visible sheddins of
was certain. Ontario would speak in intended lo seeure bette, English teach 7 * “* “ ,trongl* °PP08'd «‘ded “d made the opening address^ ®, I. ‘“i7 dlaguated witb Dr. Car* | Hi. blood. 8 °f
her might, and the first step would be I ; .. . B the law u the Catholics are and there Is . , * man s absurd effusions. ,

r" tsrrs *■ s'œssFS
To the credit of Mr. Mowat and hi. bigotry. It is not surprising that the 0,th”llc. pre" °‘ ttb Provlnc«- They in the Province for the dissemination of 7 Thu"da7 eTenmg lh® Bev. Jas. Hen* forth Hi, blood bothtn^ J® p0ured

colleagues in the Government, it must constituency of which Mr. Craig was a "P®^ of an unholy alliance between C.th- this kind of literature which in the pulpit der,0,1.0fMontr®al, called attention to cleanse u, thatbtinVr'L j^ *
be said that they refused to yield to the fitting representative should elect an ° Luth®tan' f“ “>« P-»PO-e of of the Reverend General Superintend * that “ 0ltaiTa had wretched slaverv w! 7i/h7ü“^ fr0m
demands of the no-Popery phalanx. Equal Ilighter, but, after all, if Mr. Cam- d'*tro^,ng ‘h® Public school system. ent took the place which ought to have p™‘ed a r*Port g ‘h« deliverance, from all sin And furThe, ik / ed
The Conservatives, yielding to the pres- bell support the administration, as he 7®” h “° euch parpo*® °“ the P“‘ of been filled with the Word of God addmg that tbe inference passed a always remember ’7“ W® “*7
eure brought to bear, adopted specifically Lu elected to do, the change will be for th® Cath0ll“' The Catholics ate not We had occasion before „« tl T0‘® of ‘hank, to Mr. Carman. Mr. ing He has «iven^ w^,.m“h“abl® bl®s«-the planks laid down by the Equal the better. opposed to State schools, but they are n b<dor® now 40 make Henderson then moved a resolution and Hi w *77 Hu bodp for our food,
Righters ; and though Mr. Meredith did | The Free Preu of this citv oirnm.ni:.. opposed to the establishment of Godless °™® °°flnî®n. * 0D ™e,e Preoiou* »®r* expressing the dissent of the Conference Ann*..® °°d , V our drink u°der the
not distinctly say that he would move I on the result in its issue' of Gth i-..8 I echools as the only schools to which State I mvn®' w 10 ' J B «‘range mockery of from Dr. Carman’s views, but two amend I f*«P 1*°°,®^,°^ bread and wine." The
at once tow.fd. abolishing Catholic .aid : ’ “* 10,t | -d shall be given r®ügldn* "®r« r«p,«te "itb -“iptural mente were moved in lucces’ionT,h tot. ,°L °«pua.01*ria« ». therefore,
schools, he did state positively at the “Fortified as the Mowat party were Al t0 the alllance fcetW€ea ‘he Catholics q“° 0n* “ „r® erencea' for : of which expressed dissent, that of Ray, fulnesL th»i& Z. ”‘lh ,U?aJ'°7®d thank*
Pavilion meeting in Toronto, that, under Jfhind the solid walls of the Roman and lhe Lutherans, It Is not the work of The devil can cite^onptüfVtor’Ma'nn*,'1,!^. Dr' R7ckman being passed. Dr. Ryck of the r-h„„k ™ “af. ful.M the purpose
certain circumstances, he would make Catholic Church, and buttressed in so th« Catholics, but of the Lutherans, Âliae'L'viuato w?iCh . “an’a reeolution expressed the dissent instituting it.
the abolition of Separate schools a part use"of °tbe nubî^Mtroïa fluefl‘ion*b)e though the anti Catholic pres, are en- £ gw?1lty»“‘iPrI,ii rou?n,,?1 lhe 1 in the mildest of the terms proposed ----------~
of h,s policy. It is an easy step frojthe ^wiS deavot,”g to Prejudice against the ^ -da‘ <a-«00dl7'11 “ *“«» ‘ , Tb« °™«al Assembly of the Free

position which he thus assumed, to go maintained at tremendous odds, not- ,UlthollcB °“ accQant of “• The Bennet j. _ould aDne„ .... ... _ . . "That this Conference having read the „„_h °f Scotland, "by a vote of 392 to
to the extremity with which he threat- r'iS’k"”.1!"18 th® “oral vantage ground L,w was passed by the Republican major h- PP. tb® Doctor has report in this day’s paper, of the address 237, rei8cted » motion In favor of nrn»«
cued us ; and in fact he pretends toit h®‘dhb7 ‘h® ?p0e,‘ion " u “7- ««Most whom the Catholic,, as a rule, Lli ic l ® lddi°‘ed ^ «-eral SupeSnVendent deîiveïed «««ng Prof. Bruce, of GlLgoi fo/hLe.v
circumstance, now exist which would n T7 * 8e®8® ®l“ r®Proaeh againit tbe bad always voted. It was not to be ex* , Z <i) liïlZTrZT^' deair®a Tb® ballo‘ »aa ‘«ken am.d ” ea excite'
justify him ingoing to that threatened “e “o^l'7-- ‘h° ‘h“'^oUc Democrat, were going Wa-^ «a "ark. and tricks that are inL^ich‘.1‘n^pS was mUtonedT'7 “d tb® -cement Zf ft.
extreme measure. He said : nais which have h,!™ 1 °lber J0Ur" l° bcci)me RePubllcln8 reward that that he cannot even now refrain from ?®dtn° thanks were presented by the I reealt w&* received with cheers." Thl,

"Now my position is just this. We of ... k Per,1,tenlly gmlty party for their intolerance, and the Gath- recourse to them even on the most dtesintt"^’ “d ^ tfhîLthi* C3ll,erence ‘“‘«lllgence comes by a cable despatch
have these Separate schools engrafted I „ ‘ Up°° Dathoh=. oils, slmpl, voted a, usuU fo, the Demo- solemn occasion,. toesaida^» «^fmt7katat®menU in I U meaQS tba‘ ‘he entire inspir. ton t
that eournCMhofic' friendi™ ‘rue that* the "chur^ha,0 take^ TZi 77'° ^H^Th n' ““ d‘7 m,Jotalt7 Tbe Conference met in the Domin. °: lhe Uen“»‘ ’-Superin tendenfhfmsTlf ^7- ScrlPture *’ no longer a doctrine of
their way to do without them. But special part in the conte,! h t ,°7 d ®ound ' rhe Democratic victory, by ion Methodist Church, and one would and not of the Conference.” the Free Church, the contrary being the
the7 are here and we must deal with fii8ehoodP is repeated h7th ’ b !® “«‘riyseven thouswd votes, arose from the suppose that the General Superintend- Tw0 or three delegates refused to 1*°°“^® maintal°ed bF Profelsor Bruce

law from our statute books, even if we °l discord which they hale been so c«L in nrde! to m., m ! ?®“°- del®gat®8- who wer® °v®r one hundred Superintendent this condemnation, L \ , h° 7 th®Holr S“‘P‘nre,
wore minded to do so ; but 1 say this, if instrumental in exciting. The neonle "‘Li r.r^n . 7 “177 7 the ln number' would have dealt with sub- wh,ch "»» unprecedented ;’> but Dr. fV ? \ 1 ought to be believed and
we cannot protect our fellow-citizens, 0f Ontario have rebuked them hn® P P6®1 of tho Bennet Law. The Catholics jects which would have contributed Ryckman’e resolution was passed almost °b67ed' dependeth not upon the testi- 
then 1 say an ag.tat.on ought from this' ' , ®m,' bowever' ‘'“P1» T0‘ed as they usually did, for the towards their spiritual edification b, unanimously. ‘ mo“y of any man or Church but
Separate "cchool. areTZepnway” by^te »°°‘her word. Vith the ho!tile !uit!de ^uTfttend0 ft^ “ 7 ,“d,Knat,on of their ‘«udency to excite them to Chris. If the snubbing administered to Dr. ("h° t,uth itaelf). th!
force.” (Applause.) which the Conservatives assumed I f ai *1 ,7 6“emr be at a“ 1 vl,tu' I tlan sentiments of peace and good-will Carman was unprecedented, we may I aatbor‘hereof ; and therefore it Is to be

It will readily be seen that Mr. Mere- towards Catholic education the Catholic .«Inrt to T°!’h ‘ to be dl,ected towarda a11 meQ- Instead of this, he remuk tb»‘ his conduct has been also '®celveH. because It is the Word of Grd." 
dith here appeal, to the anti-Catholic I voter, could not be expected to do L C.thMlm w if T'T ‘ f®W W°;d® 10 817 °n aubJ==‘a unpre“d-‘®d. -d R deserved an un- J®"14 CMta,nl7 8aam to be unn.ee.-
prejudices of his audience for support In otherwise than they have done The! tbe 0atholl«a- But this wouM not suit which concerned Methodist Church precedented rebuke. ««ty to reviss the Confession, since it.
* movement which he proposes to inaug. used their rights as elector» and it *k -7 ‘,be ,pBrpo8e„of, tbo8e wbo bave 011 their I matters. The principal part of his ad- '— - professors are thus free to reject th«
urate to deprive Catholics of a right vote, have contributed toward, the suT lp“ £<1“al R ght8 to •“. •Psdal privilege, drew consisted of an angrytir.de against The Catholic University Library at ti ,andamental doctrine, of Chris- 
which we at present enjoy, md to. cess of a just and eLomÏÏ Govern . ,k Z BP?*!pr,T‘- th® '®ading po,itical lead«» of toe ^jh'ngntomn al'aad7 contrin7, seven,Lu and b® i- complete harmony

wu“"M"rai *■ “™> I—“• ^ -»•—- * ï x' SET8'”'~ asst ïzïïrzr?
‘ IMBnot baU«® ‘h. doctrine, of ft. Cot
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There la no duty which human frailty 
is more apt to overlook than that of 
Thanksgiving, Out of the ten leper* 
who were healed by our Bleesed Lord 
on His way to Jerusalem, after making a 
visit to divert towni of Judea, only one 
thought of returning to give thinks to 
Him for the great favor conferred upon 
him which restored him to the com. 
panionsbip of men, from which he bed 
been eut off owing to the contagious 
disease from whieh he was suffering. 
This tbenkful person was one wbo scarcely 
knew of Gad’s Infinite bounty, ae he was a 
stranger, a Samaritan, and it appears that 
this made him appreciate the favor all 
the more keenly ; whereas the Jewish 
lepers who were heeled were contented 
to receive the fever, but thought no 
more of it, and returned not to give 
thanks. Then our Lord called atten
tion to the importance of the duty of 
thankgiving.

The Samaritan "came back, with s 
loud voice glorifying God," and "he fell 
on hie face” before Jeaua "giving 
thanks.” (St. Luke xvii.) Then it 
was that Jeaua said: "Were not ten 
made clean J and where are the nine f 
There is no one found to return and 
give glory to God but this stranger.”

It Is to counteract this lukewarmness ln 
God’s service, this lack of inclination to 
"turn thanks for great blessings conferred 
upon ua, that the Church has Instituted 
the festival of Corpus Christi, which is 
peculiarly a festival of thanksgiving for 
tbe institution of a sacrament which is the 
choicest gift of God, and which for this 
reason is called the "Eucharist,” a word 
which, derived from the Greek, signifies 
“a special grace or gift of God” and “a 
solemn act of thanksgiving for all God's 
mercies to us.”

schools T They are certainly paired by 
Catholic», since wherever they ere
established, it te a very rare occurrence 
that Catholic parents send their children 
teeny other than the Catholic school. 
On the other hand, there if certainly no 
injury done to Protestante by their ex
istence. They are supported solely by 
the taxes of Catholics, and it te only by 
mesma of them that the liberty of Oatbo 
lies to give their children a religious 
education is secured.

The plea whieh Mr. Meredith puts 
forward, that the law is overridden by the 
fact that the clergy of the Church, and 
especially the hierarchy, have too much 
infl jenee in the management of the 
Separate schools, is a false tasue. The 
school trustees are elected for Separate 
schools in the earns manner ae Publie 
■Aiool trustees. Their management is 
equally in the hands of the people, and 
if the Catholic people willingly recognise 
the influence of the clergy in the con
duct of the schools, it is their business. 
It is no reason why they should be de
prived of their liberty of having Catho
lic schools.
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* Approvid'by the Arehblehop of Toronto, 
•ndreoommemled by the Arebblehope ofBishops *o!7^amUtoir,aodl¥etei-bofn7^nnd

leading Oatholle Cle-gymen throughout lhe
Correspondence Intended for publication, 
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London. Sat.. June 14th. 1890

THE VICTORY.
Tbe short but decisive campaign 

which for some weeks haa agitated the 
Province is now over, and » greet end 
glorious victory has been gained by tbe 
lovera of peace and good-will. We have 
always contended lor the equality of all 
creed» and race» in the Dominion— 
though, by n perversion ol words, our 
enemies have endeavored to claim a 
monopoly of the principle of Equal 
Rights, and in the battle which closed tbe 
campaign last Thursday, the real prin. 
ciple ol Equal Rights baa been unmis
takably sustained by the people of 
Ontario. Mr. Mowat'a Government haa 
gained the moat complete and over
whelming victory which the history of 
Canada records since the overthrow of 
the old "Family Compact" in 184s, 
The victory is a rebuke administered by 
the people ol the P. evince to bigotry 
and intolerance.
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